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i } .l'Thulrsday, July l7th, 1845.$
Half-past 8 o'clock, A. M.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
On motion of Mr. Gage, the resolution to establish a Land Office in

Eastern Texas was taken up.
Propositions were made to establish Lanyd Offices at several different

popints, all of which, together -With the original resolution weS, on mo-
tion ofMr. Forbes, referred to the committee on, the Stte of the Nation.
: Mr. Wright introduced the following resolution:,

Resolved, That the committee on General Provisions be instructedto
enquire into the expediency of establishing judicial counties, which was
read and laid on the table one day for'consideration.

Mr. Rusk offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on General Provisions of the Consti-
tution, be instructed to inquire into the expediency and propriety of in-
serting the following article among the General Provisions, to wit:

All laws and parts of laws which are now in force in Texas, and
which are hot inconsistent with this Constitution, or the Constitution of
the United States, shall continue in force until they may be repealed,
altered or amended by the legislature; and no rights which are vested
shall berdivested, nor shall any rights or actions which have been divest-
ed by the Constitution and laws of the Republic of lexas, be revested,
or in any way revived, or reinstated by this Constitution, but the same
shall remain and continue in the Same situation as thev would have done
under th laws and Constitution of the Republic of Texas, before the
adoption ofthis Constitution; which was read, and,

On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the rule requiring it to lay on the table
-one day for consid ration was'suspended, and the resolution adopted,

:Mr. Hogg offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Legislative Committee be requested to take into
cdnsideration the apportionment of representation, and the formation of
Senatorial-districfs, also that thei document herewith submitted, be t ken
tinder consideration, marked (A) fixing the Senatorial ratio at 1,000
voters, and document marked (B) fixing the Representative ratio at 400
Wvoters, and report to this Convention the apportionment which they may
deem the most practicable; which was read and laid on the table one
day for consideration, -

Qn motion of Mr. Love, Mr, BRinnels was added to the committee on
General Provisions.

Mr. Love also moved that the President of the Convention be request-
ed to sit onsaid committee, which motion was adopted.
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'M r. Jones:offtrld the following resolution:

Resolved, That until the first enumeration is made, the counties ly-
ing between the Sabine:, Red River and the Trinity River, (including
those crossing the Trinity,).shall be mntitled to 13 meimbers in the House,
and*6 it the Senate.

All counties lying between the Trinity and Colorado Rivers,.(inclu-
ding Galveston, and excluting the counties crossing the-Colo0ado,)
saltl be entitled to II members in the-House and 5 in the Senate.

All counties lying west of the Colorado, including.those crossingsaid
river, shall be entitled to 7 members in the House and 4 inthe. Senate;
wjieh resolution was laid on the table one day for consideration.

. Mr. Young offered the following resolution:

Resolved,. hat the commitfee on the Legislative Department be in-
structed to enquire into the expediency of creating new counties, and re-
port the same to the Convention; upon which the rule was suspended,
requiring the resolution to lay on the table one day, and,

On motion of Mr. Youpg it was adopted. .

O.i motion of Mr. Tarrant, the resolution of Saturday last, giving to
Johns G. Chambers of Bowie coupty, Jefferson W, Oliver of the county
of SabJne, aud Mernucan Hunt of the county of Galveston, mileage at
the same rate as other delegAtes of this body, was taken up p

At the request of Gen. Hunt, Mr' Bache withdrew his name as a
ct-'laimant. * . ' '

Mr. Van Zandt moved to recommit the resolution to the committee
on the State of the Nation.h

Mr. Tarrant said he ,was opposed to any reference but if it was to be
referred, he should prefero select committee. The resolution stands on
Its own merits : it embraces only an act of sheer justice to the people of
Bowie county and to Dr. Chambers, who was necessarily compelled to
incur these expenses. Under the circumstances, he was called upon
by every consideration as a patriot and a republican to attend and claim
his seat. tie trusted the proposed reference would not be made:. , r

^ Mr. Van Zandt withdrew his mt; and th resolution was adopted.
: Mr. Rusk offered the following resolution:

, Resolved, That Horace Burnham be, and he is hereby declard to
be entitled to the same pay for mileage-to and from the city of Austin,

ts the members of this Conventiqn. Adopted.

i Mr. Evans assigned his reasons for voting against the redsolution invi-
:ting the United States' troops within iea territory of Texas, which,
: On motion of Mr. Rusk, were ordered to be entered on the journals,

atnd tre as follows'
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PROTEST OF MR EVANS,

The undersigned, impelled by an Utpiprative Ftpse of duly, han, wxilh
extreme reluctance cast his yot, in opposition to the passage of a reso.
lution, requesting the government ofthe United States to introduce the
forces of the United States into Texas, and desires to lay his reasons
therefor before the Convention.

The resolution above referred to, was, in the opinion of the under-
signed, an unnecessary assumption of power on the part of the Conven-
tieo, as it appears from the various letters which have been submitted
to its tonsideration--that the objects contemplated by the resolution have
been'fully accomplished wiihout the intervention of any act by the Con-
vention, three thousand United States troops beingothen oh their march
to occupy the exposed portions of the frontiers of Texas, Mr. Donelson,
in his letter to the President of the Convention, acknowledging thte re-
ceiptof the Ordinance, giving the assent of the people of Texas to its an-
nexation to the Untied States, uses the following language,: "Froi t ihe
daie of this Ordinance, Te/xas will have acquired a rioht to the protec-
tio, of the United States, and the undersigeod is happy to inform you
tbha the President of the United States, "kas taken the steps to affordthis
ptotection inWthe most efficient tnannel against Mexican atd Indianz

niviasiionri" .
'The: undersigned has said, that in his opinion, the resolution was an

assumption of power. He has been led to this conclusion from the be-
lief that it reqtired the Tatification of the people of Texas to an act ofthe
Convention,, which the public interest is involved, to give it farce.-
Teaas is yet an independent sovereignty, and the action of this Conven.
tiUn nmust'be ratified by the people of Texas and the government of the
Utniwd States, before that sovereignty can be merged-in that of the Un-
ion. Until ihese prerequisites are fully obtained, the Constitutin of in-
dependent Texas is still in fbrce, and binding upon us as citizens, owing

llegiance to the Republic, its Constitution and laws. He would noj be
tnderstood to urge, that the Convention is bound by the Constitution in
their enactments, only so far as relates to those things which are not to
be submitted tothe people; thus far, the individual members are bound
to .bey its high behests, and act,within its prescribed limits. They
were deputised by the people of Texas, to draft for their consideration
and approval, an Ordinance accepting the terms of annexation, and the
ptan ofa State Constitution: here their authority ceasOs, and when they
travel beyond, their delegatedpowers areat an ehd, and tbeir acts are
but acts of private citizens owing allegiance to the Republic, and sworn
to Support its Constitution.

the resblution'was unnecessary, because the proper department of
the government had already taken all steps necessary to secure the desi-
red object' The only department of the government authorized to in-

ite, Or even ,assentt tro t introduction of foreign troops within the ter-
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ritory of Texas, is that anthorisd, to form treaties; by this branch ofthe
government, the invitation has beea- extended as will be seen by the joint
resolution of the last Congress for this purpose, approvedy the Presi-
dent of the Republic.

' The joint action ofhoth Houses of Congress, and sanction of the Pre-
sident neecessarily includes all parties connected with the treaty making

xpower, and they alone should be held responsible for any ill which
lright ensue. 'Ihe Convention should never have thrust itself by an

unnec6esarv and an unauthorizjd act, between them and a just respon-
sibility, should evil consequences arise out of the invitation.

There are yet existing contingencies which may defeat the annexa-
tion of Texas o the United States. The dearest, longest and most cher.
jshed hope ofthe people of Texas, may never be fully realized. 'The
Convention must be appriscd-that-there are many delicate subjects which
must be enquired into, and acted upon, which may change the tide of
popular feeling, even in Texas, upon this great. easure. tt has been
proclaimed upon the floor of this hall. that some action was demanded
by the people upon the land titles.of the country; all must be'aware that
this is a subject which strikes a sensitive chord in the public mind, that
itills with painful intensity, from lne end of the Republic to the other,
and any error here; taight rousE a feelint of alarm in the Republic,
which, like "Banquo's ghost," will tot "down," but may in the end
prove fatal to annexati6n,

Are there no fears to ba entertained as to what will be the "fina l ac:
tion' of the Unitedc Stgtes 2 Do not the ternis of the resolution itself in.
volve a proposition which mny be construed into an interference with
the question of. bourdary ? flay not some clause be inserted into the

'tbody of this Constituiton now, ,beibg framed, whether from haste, passion
4 or misonception,,which may cause its rejection when presented to the
. U.Statei for its acceptance ? If such should be the result ,f the labors

o' :fthe Convention, the attitude of Texas, left as she would be to her own
resources, with a large body Of foreign trobps within her limits, by her
own invitation, would e truly an unenviable one.

The undersigned, having thus given his reasons for his vote, desrea
they may be spread upon the journals.

(Signed,) - L. D. EVANS.

-On motion of Mr. Young, the report of the committee on the Execu-
t.ive Department was taken dp, and

;- t On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the Convention went fmto committee of
the whole on the said lreport Mr. Darnell in the chair.
In section 2d, Mr. Bache moved to strike out the words "qualified

electors," and insert citizens qualified to yote' for Representatives,' to
;how what branch of qualified electors is ment: there are qualified

-lector for militia officers under twenty-one years of age. Rejected by
I the Ctonvention, ' , -
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N!. Pre ii ;nt R sk .loved to strike o'ut "General Assembly," and
insrert "L islatulre," thiroughout the report. Adopted.'

Several arn,*n luents were suggasted and adopted by the Convention
ia theo 3d sectioa. , .

In the 4th section. (term of office of the Governor,) Mr. Runnels me-
v :to aenad; by strjCiktjiout "four" and Insertt g "two."! Ha belived
that y6w% yes w s- 9*mple time.: * ;

Mr. Letvi& said he would explain the reasonswhich had induced
km tias,,rueiihbv r f theectini-jl tw ¢oxadvis and proposrthe election of
the G ijrnor for four yesas. J.,tRw4 the general understauding, he be-
liee4, ttbatthe .n j tjary of memrbers here were in favor of biennial seg-
siona farthe L'gislature. If the Guvernor. thtnias ejeted (or twq yeatfs
only, he willa h ve the opportunity of presiding over only one session:
an: that tirtW igetvitte is to0 bh'ief, heitrhonght. to ehble hiin to accom-
plish anytvhiJadt. Ut is iasited b y m y that the;dutiesofGoQernor
are in a m'itter uniniportant;,:that he couldo hive no policy t4 carry qut:
no mnasudrestt.aeomplii. afarw.hich a protracted ad ministrtion wouit
be desirabli. ela thought ldifil'tently. A Stite has itsrpoiic¢ asiwwt4 aa
a nation; and to enable a chief m aisxrate to acconpli!h aoyv;thkngs he
sa'uld, have a loxger ter m of serv¢ce tihblanetertm ofd tbheagltslture.
In tdi8scae,'he conaes intowafCiee: be presides over-nreSosiaio n without
,bftprviwa^aioflgene 6ver ^ thie iolicy of the couftry; ud; ae goe&sout
wiithou doinf aiythigDvwisAlwut. ny impress of chbrdeir upon his ad
mriaitration. ; AnJ uatiaxt ;4titerraf of servic.e iI lepgtheid, youha4
perihap 3as.nvdetl haveaK:sicutiaeuiataall With iiiemalaisss sflonr
yerr for .:thea QtoxtrmorF ; i siis opinion wart sort enouth.t. Allf the sesa,
*1ot mrbr e t6 be annual, he wauld be in favor ef two yegrs,; .

:Mr6)Z ;$anese ,said -,'that he .diffSfied ,V:ery .e4s'tiallys from ti
gFnleaitn I f9w Mogtq,.erv./ That, gectlenao a4 6te lhe
4l$g term principletfor io ve'rno n: thej groun4 th# it is nesaary to,
nable that functionarytp orrypqt, and consummata his o,Wn particu-

I^r polvcy, The go,;vnoament will be divided ino thrree distiatn depait;
we4j 61 L*ish}tivt, Executive,; ad he Judiciary,6 ' And ihe held jAt i
wtould not be properp or in conformity with the rpublicn institutions

Vfthe; co^rtty, th atIhe Executive should exercise in npenpe over.
sleg:islative action,: :.he LLgisaturo is elected direoliy by the/peopl!
[i t carry putthetir views of policy, to execut their will, and sustaip their

*i4testas , A4 4 when you ,elect a Governor, is it a, Dictator, for, the
I^rpo's ,:of.twartiog their wishes, and throwing ohbtacIe!iin the way of
.thel;isition of he, country ? Oris it simply for- the purpose of dis-
chargiag the duties asigned to him, an a seeingthe lavs a fithfully exe

ttied after they ar^oe onacted: Is it for the purpose, of dictating tlt
Eegislature w4at laws they shall; or ,sbal not pass ,lst deny Ic0pi.ipa-

L- I .
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tinutfd 4Mr. Rlnneli,) that he should influence thbe action of the Legisla
ture' in any m rnner Whatever. It is iss duty, it is true, to offer such
lggePlirons as he maythinlr conduaive to tho welfare ol his country:
beyond this he cannot, and should not go. For himselfhe bad seen too
much of dictatorial power, in this country perhaps as well as others.

.^-Mr.-t is said :he bthought the gentleman had .mi:ubnderstood him.
In no pArt of his rmarks had he expressed a wis to:laei the tCver-
nor witrdictatorial ,power.

Mr( Rtlteets said he did U"ot attribute it.to, hi . But it 'hw #^n infer.-
ence drawni rtom the, positioi -he tissmed. The gentldmnn did remark
that he believed the Governor sbhold have a longet ternf for the pupbse'
dftarrying outi hia individual views. s ' )

0 - t9 ' . ' ' ; * t ' t : 1 ,- t
" 1 ' 'l t ' + ' ' L'I

Mr. iretairjoifped, that:Oeitber cotuld it ,be 'inferrk:d * 6aVyt -ih
he hadi said that, he wished lo givet h bGoetrno r dietatboiati pwePr: ie had,

Mreimarked that the Governor shoAuld ohave the power 4ef earnying into:
.i^ et thea etn'ares to whieh he was kt ownntobe fiftam be when'Ieloeted

t the thief mkgistracy. What are thbe duties jmpost4 upon him by thiss
&onsittituon? 'He shatl from inme to time give tojhe Genera} Assertblyj

itfoalmation of tb state gf hte ,goerenme, ant d trecome ro d t their' ei
rideirhtion, sauh imeasuree as 'he may deet axpedieai' , Witht is:. he to
fecofnmediit r* nd 'how and to whom ? Directly -to thtpevipt: r ' Noa
tir. It iathrotgh another medium tthate i.,to akeduitetoiimnania#
tkmns to the oauntoty : through that ofthe t.gisalare. "I t is to that bodyt
bhat he is '.a teommkid' such measuree as tira;y tinmk w'^ trtln edi

oo?»ewill redoutndttothe admvatage and benefit eftbe coutty. Ia4u 0dMiv
gsation imposed uppwonhit officer byThe Coastttutton, and he wihedto pivt
iipn an opportunity of carrying into effect the measurea he may think

pe0Fto r tawredd. , Wtiy t imposeuoA hid duatie4^a the: sDbjedt of
hiichk eaiiotbe atsiined on le _ youl gie it a to ih t ih esu3y tlim^t
ut the :biEfiss piraiedir g his eleefiotj bhe hsvis l his t; iewn in' et

t6it to al 'the 6 glat'nieasuts of publib poicy,: he'hasaeubaitt4e st:ht
; lpebplteeaf^d they elect him becaushe tde do-eetes tMor that tfa

ErikAtld nlort-lmply frowei etrs bnal coti deraibonMt WtiW ihe , eltin-t&
ilbtati endatibhf, ift "i as, Gvern'e,elected by th6 p.i*4 't%,Wrepf4Bl M
thSpeoplpe'li i elatioto tho tir f3tateintoerests antl it i4 btoaiseh thtttfi@
it'ii ptibl' igood wtld Ie promotedyb by' 'sitiptr 'it; iWas this ltelw

rijosing to giv him ditatorial ptowr Syn.fiyo "teant. itp only'
Jihd togiVe:hiai'an opportunity, b 'to04opitttitg wittd:tae belIWa
re of the eoutiry, to accomptish such measures a4she ktoW elohe bA,
tsble to thd e peb.e. It is through tiis nlirfed thit' Nte' ihabd l

m'biiplistd her great work t*etl' it 'tisitroutgh this' ,iondim ltu thuO
A[t iuckiv ha#, cwrtied out her sy§temof iiternn improveimeNs. t. D

Wtift Clintoialthad to contend eagainst tlhe most strenlbous epposibi0,n o
I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ' ''
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the part of the influential men of hi4 Stae: yet, elected by the proplt,
and sustained by the people, he bomtpteted the great work which he had
udbertilken, IDid he assurtiortdid the people of that State invest him
with dictatorial powersT? N8d; ir:. Here were two distinct lines of pol-
icy placed before the cotntrntry. De Witt Clinton was in faior of that,
to which rost of th6 prbminent men in the country were opposed. If

' he could have presided but for one session, could be have accomplished
anything? Certainly not. And other gentlemen may abpire to the
governmental chair who enteitain different views of the policy of the
cortitir. {Now is it not propet when the people elict a man whose viewa,
ar in iebrdataee witth theitsl'tAfe shall have an opportunity to carry
th'mt intio fferti Andt c he' do so in one session? lHe thouoht eve.,
ry gentlemnan would agree with hitn that little or nothing could be ace
complished in that time. ,

if, Browwn4aid : He thought it, better for-the Governor to hold his
odice for four ydarsthan iwo, if' as sugg'ested by gentlen, ,,tihe sesionst
of the Legislatuxre sh'ouldb be ut once in two.years. The ptinciples of
ogr gac tym!nent, rist apOii thetverireaty of the peop anti the residn-
stilit gt steir rulers. An4 if the Governor goes into 'office, reconr
mends such nieastfres is he thinks necessary to the welfare ofthe State,
a mdfrefirres before their final atceomplishtitent; there;isrno, reispbnsbiity
at^l. , The Governor who ifolldow is'not tikpunsible for thel'pdicy of

. bi.predeeessnr; ,and the former who had nb oppOrtUhiity to cairr, it
out, is certainly not responsible.* And he-coneCived his responsibility,
at last b t totally vtaken away'by short periods ff election. For this
r6;sdh;iffdr no tther, if h the tnri of the Legislature should. be ,made,
bi-ennel, he thought thatl officer should' beappoiftted to presiTe 'rdrat'
least-two termn' Thete:are two sorts of measures. operating ia the-po-
li a't;oa State ; one of thbse which stand. by themselves, indewndent of
.aflthrs; anoth ere, not , and muchi the mire n qimerofs, i tos.e which are.

r te'ihij'k in'a chain of measures, a seties'of measurea conaectXyi ope-y
rahig uptn the ppEople. Society is more rtffected by these than by any
ot:rfs It is feiecessary that the Governor should, be a slfficient time
iti offie6 t 'secure istabii ty io the goverrnment. ndi consistency to the
wrsures adopted. Ahld'he'believed it unnecdssary tb distrust the per/

sart"fythte fre4int tecu rrence-of elections.

Mr. Runnels $aid: With regard, to thenecesity of giving the Gov-
etrnira otag terti of se(ricer to enable him to see such peasures con-
setiltated as ie 'may have recommended, let rS spupose that those
trfeismtrea are 'nfpopular and disaidvantageous to the people, shduld they
nwt have an opportunity to' puta stop to th; im by the eleOtion of aothei?
A-ndiagaii.: is It riot reasonables toa suppose that if !bh lare approved
by .the.people th'ey "would r".elepfiimn 'with the object of seeng them
c onsmiiated?. t i otne pxrt of the Constitution- i is provldtd that ihe
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Governorshall not be eligible for more than four years out ofreight.
Now, if he iselected for two years, and his.administration should be
very popular with the people, and they desire its edrtiouance, believing
it fraught with ruch good and importance to their interest, couln thi not
re-elect him? If his policy is good, they will support and re-elect
him; if bad, they wjl choose some othcer erson, in older that meas-
ures may not &e maintined and carried out which they considerinju-
rious. " '

M1i. Davs: said: she had been chairman ofthe committee he wouli
sate the term of four years did not entirely meet his approbatio, .at-
though in accordance with the views of the nmajority of the committee,
he should vote for the amendment.]

The anmendment was rejected. . ,
<

Mr. Letbis proposeJ to add, "and shalt halve resided i hi da same
fotitfyears iipmediately ptevious to his'electfon, " Adopted.

Mr. Presid'ent Rusk: moved to strike-oht' "' but s hal ot be'etigible
fi more than four yeaft in any term of eight years." -Rjcted.

. Mr, AAderso. moved to add " regular" before s* time of his installa-
tion,' to provide for contested elections; a suceession of which, wi ithut
such an amendment, might in time throw it out of the powrep f the Le-
gislture to act, A mendment adopted., : ,

' Mtr Spotl moved to strike out tho word " n ative,,' wijt a.view
s tst'the stse of the Convention;. . . $ - ,.'

Mr. Darvi stated that it was the intention of the committee that eveTy
:,citizen of Texas, now, from what countrfy soetver he might be, should

' be entitleda t the rivileetes ofall other citizens, and ehould be eligible
: ito ayoiee in the gift of the people. T hey enyertained,;tij ophtwo;

:h howevert, that' the iGoverior should be tlken fr ot am ng the nati'
tborn citizens of thetjnired States. Such was stilt hisl opinion. ;
(Was willin'g that :ll thpse here at the adoption of the ConstitutiloeW
should enrdy izy' other office, but this one ought to te eqtrusted to noae

.'but those reared up under all the institutions of the counti'y.

;'M' .`^Rylor said: t[t is with great reluctance, Mr. phairman, that' I
iintrude iat any time any remarks of mine upono, the ConPention. But
z iseems to me to be my duty to this occasion to call ihe attention ofthe,
IBouse to one part of the Constitution of the United States. . .

" Art. IV. tL 1. rThe citizens of each State shall be entitled to ai,
Th e privileges and immunities of citizens in the several Statesf'
" Now, I would barely suggest for the consideration of this Comrrit-
fe:'\: '_< ^* : " 7 ffi 

:
e 

k - t '
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tee, if we retain the word' tnative"1 in the section in question, nnd which
it is proposed to strike out by the gentleman from Mont'gonifry, whether
we may not be retaining an expression which may bring this clltse
wto collision with the section referred to in the Constitution of the U.
States. Suppose, a foreigner has by a compliance with all the provi-
sions or the acts of Congress relating to naturalization, become under
such acts, a citizen of the United StHtr s. We know that the Gen&ral
Government bas the right to pasts laws of naturalization. If a foreigner
then comes into the I-nited States, and complies with the provisions
presor ibed in those laws, he is then entitled to all tihe immfntiiies
righsanaod prisileges, of any other citizen of the Utnited States ,' xcpt. -
'ing only, iylthe case of certain disqualifications ' foind in the Constitu-
tion itself. He cannot, for exaniple, be President bf the Uhited States\;
and there may besome other instances of exclusion. But in every par-
ticu ar, unless excluded by the Constitutibn itself, he is emtitled to all
the-rights, privileges, and imnunities'of every otrher citizen of the coun-
try. Then, sir, we will sup pose for a moment.that a foreigper wbho
has been naturtaized under the acts of Congress referted to, shall
emigrate to Texas. If:wedeny him the privilegeo( being Governor.
shall we not place him in nn iirequalitv so far as that office is concern-
,d, with other citizens of the United States, and by retaining this pecu-
liar expression in oul Constitution, rmay we not come into conflict with
the povision wbhich I have beard? For, sir, the native citizen whu should
emigrate here, after remaining the usual period, and having arrivEd at
the proper age, would be entitled, if he should receive the suffiagesof,
his fellow citizens, to be Governor of this State. I merely throw out
,thesuaggcstion, because I am extremely solicitotus tq do. nothing which
evcn, hy implictation, could come into collision with any provision i.
the Coipsitttion of the United States. So far as the General Qoveinr
fnent is conrcerned, it Was perhaps wise and proper that foreigners
should be excluded, from becoming President of the United Stiats. It
*assupposedthat none buta native ought to be elevated to so dignified
,and important a-station,. It was thought that his atachmeni to his home
an4dcbuntryiwould bind him tod his native land with stronger ligaments
thain if born in a foreign country. And an additional reason was as-
signed by our fauthersfor this restriction': that if foreigners should be
elevated to that station, they might be more subject to foreign inttigutes;
and thegovernment might then be weakene ad d fitnllly overturned.
But fdo notsee why they should be refbsed the privilege of being elec-
ted bveonor, in the Constitution we are about to form. 1 repeat, in
ed6rclusion, that it is my extreme solicitude not to do any thing, and not
to retain any thing ineour Constitution which may come into collision
with the furidamenitl law of the land, the Constitution of thq United,
States; which witl irnduce me to vote for the :amendment proposed by
thegentleman fom Moptgoftery. 'Adopted.
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Adopted: the word "native"; was' strieken utt, ard tbe 'seceion as
aqrended adopted by tie Con vention,. =. ' t: .. - ' '

Mr. Cunningham proposed to strike out the 5t rsetnion, and insert iA
place of it sectioni providing for a fi harmnual salaryof ltwo th'osatid,
dolIars. l

Mr. Young proposed twentyfive hundred. , ' "

Mr. Davis said that he would expa! in th'o reason: why ,this section
was frarned by; the commnitaee as is; was., n ffixjhg ithe s;lary of the
Qpovrnor,thert are three things to be takena into considpratioh.: lhe re.
sponsibility of tbe o$ce, its duties, andthe;abilty of theg.oyarnmentio
pay. And believing that .thbe present condition of thetot'(ntrvy i ,as
not in the power of4the goveralent to pay such.aisalary las it shoudt
py , and ougft. to paty whebn better oible. he committee thought -itbes
to leatve it to the diseretion of the egislature, supposing it wouldbe fix
ed at the first session ̂in accordance wihi prestt.ncirecnumrsancts; ant
tbht.at a subsequent iperiod he elarty wouldhtbe increased., t t

Z Mr. o;rbes said he- Loped it wotld be- fixed inthe Cotwiitiution. U .I;
there was any s!ubject rather than another tpon whieh: be cortiderer
~hitmself 'instru.cted,-it was ecoomy. HeE was anxiOils ;that sibalaiet'
shuld be fixed, and he believed that the people are willing .tohave the
Con~vention fix ther. i-e thought they shoull be fixedpermoatnmtly,
or at I ast for sime period of time. He believed it theduty of this bocdy
to fix the salaries of oflcer?, so-that the people:mny; know what tiey

'"hav gfaiied by the cFhango of government. ^ . * .

M'r. fgg. saia that he intended eto vote agaist the amwendment., te
Wasunwilling that this Convention should, natw fix permanently aiaW

4'rie5 'believing that, cJircuirmstances at presept miFght reqsiire lawtr sala
ies :than those which may be proper and prticable some three'dr for

'ears hence. Not but he would be as willipg as arvy marn to give goodo
hit rits; blut he believed the country entirelyv unprepated at this lit4e

'tSt l thm at ~what they shbo,uld be. e woul d thereore prefer learv-
ihg this matter to tfhe L,,gislature. ~ L . :< ' ,, t

-Mr. Moore said he ronsidered this ;one of th morst important lques
timos subtmittud to this Covention. It is very important to be able to,

eteifithe people, wvhen Vyour Constitution is franed, how much, this;gov.
:ernmoent is to cost thJerm. le was[ unwvillingk tq yary !theinhnir
pfle contained in this section. Why say "the salary shall not he intres-,
e or diminisheid," &c. Why is this msertd ? Decause you a re ttn-
:witlling that the Governor should go to.,ny member of the Lagislattre¢
iAnd say to him, "vote to give me i high salary, pad I will give you aE
public office,' It is to prevent him lrotn usinga any undue influence

,pon them, and them from using it upon him. He hoped that in adopt-
N711 0
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ing this Codstitutionh the Convention wboldcarry otil the viett riem-
inended by the ommnittee who reported on yesterdaV, and furnishledh
^ith what theye consderedan correct statelmeat of thie trvp*rrs bf the
country, and the aimouit of the salaries as they thought they SheirM be
establishbd, in order to comre within.the income of the country. WVfen
this Constitution shall be subritted to the people, it is very desirable to

iforml theim how<imuch the government will eost. - If Athey should be
IM to belierve6that it laid them nder a burdenh of taxation greatertthan
that Of Louisiana, 'Arlkahsai, or other n ifghboriitg Slates, they may be
inducedtO toote against it. It is importlatt t efiigrants, for itfour taxes

rte too gteat,' they will not imntigrate here. Let-our:govetnmitnt be as
sfable as possible;, Etd the satarfeg alsa stable; Jet them be so fixed that
there shall be no firiducernent tO the -xeteise of undue influence betweca
ihe various branChes of the gorvi#tnment. Let us make odr taxe, iigtt-

te than tose of an other countrythat vemigration may ptour in in floods,
and when we ehall have derived from the industry of those etiigrarit
a large surplus revenue, it may :onstitutl souething either towards the
Ihquidafion otoutr public debt, or to diffusb the blessings 'of educatioR

,mi6ong the childtebt the ourltry. '

=s Mr^. Cdlidte $iid: :t appeared to him that fixing the salary of 'the
Governor 'to contindre the ssame asl'ong as the Oonstiltuiortitands. aould
present a difficlty, as great as if it did not. ontain any salary atall. , It

t iru we Weo not knrow at present the exact amount of revenue 4hich
nftay be anticipated.. We niight, 'however, prescribe the saiary p9f tlhl
first Govered.' We can' 'iabke sothie sort 6o an estimate of what the re-

gbrnes wil!t eitfoStwo or three yerrs, But bM fixing the salary now,
te may fix it t below v hat the peope or government will be able to

stand hereafter. And, why narrow down the powers of the Lgisla"
4 .... Why 6t Ieve tfhi matter to the Legislature,4' which comes di-.

Jly i o fi t e geppp , and is directly repirnsble to thibm. Let the
eispontil ity bhe upon their shoulders; and not upoi dours. He was
4l. ling' o .feave: it tolthe Legislature for the future. If we sball' ee

j:rppera ' remain as we are, and to become' the mammoth State of t'e
P'ion, 4wpshal; be abe to afflrd salaries am^h rpire liberal than jn case
41 di5ytsiouiinto two. States. ' Hef wyld prefer leaving it, establishing'
prerhaps in some otheir part of tIhe Constitution wbat the pay Shall be for
.<|| §e 4e ^ ^ X ,/ ; . '. .;. 

; . .' ,S . t

-,. A r<tetp dment'la$ 't ' ' 1 . e '* .; . ' t $ ."

' "Mr'f. Jones pobbdsedian a mefndment', givig the firsit tdverdod it 'al-
pf IWo thbposapd dpolln,. , ,, -

^Mr, 'Daizs.spggsted to adto the section the first Governor shall
legeivo a slary Qf $2,00O, and no morc." '
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Mr. Yosatg saidthat he for one was in favorbft payi g tte offqicr of
the State, including the Governor, fair s.laririe. He. held that the,:Gov-
;'eroor was one of the first and most importarqt offiers ofthe State, and t-.

Pievad ;hat his salary ,,hould not be inferior to any in the goverrnment,
t bhas been suggested that the Conventionwqn ld be in a;vor opf giving.

the Justices of the Suprene Coirt a salary of 8,500 qr 3,000Odollars
He saw no, just reason why their salailies should excet.d ,t|a t of ,the
Governor.' The time of the Gpvernor wvij, be as ercllvctivel'jtaken up
as that of any other offieer, It ias rue h. may have/his farin p, his pe?
froes i; but so may the Judge of the Supreme Court. Why;.shoud, thley
be entitled to a great.er salary, wh hr th,-ir ,expe es: sr e not esuiAated,.as
equal to that ofdte Oovrno;r T rThey ae not requiead by he natu:rteof
their offitei to Cntertain the eCm parpy that the Goyernor imust ;, an ha

awild see no reason why a Judge ahould have a higher salary .. .ff ct,
hoiwever, he did not believe thbt any one of Ahe salaries spoken of ja

B' cient. . , '

Mr. Liprscnb said. not having intended to say a lword on.the subject.
he would onlvy remark that economy in new begi'npers in private liTe
.is one of the first virtues: and in a ndew beginning governmentrit Is ve-
ry impoirtant .He far one wq i not willing to rttach a salary vf pnore

' hanb $2000 to any office formed by this Cnovenotio.l. . *.

'Mr clylor saidQ he should votet for moderate saariest h rougho pth
and-more especially so. far as the Judiciary is concerneed, Heq tbpught

,o000o sufficient either for the Executiv o°r the Judges. . -

' * ' ' ' '
(

' ' *' * ' .<*/* ' 1 d * , - "
-; Mr. Young said that he neither ahticipated being j'i4dge nor (dvt-

'eripr, but'expcted to remain a plain citizen of exas. At the saTie
timie hewould like to see those officers receive adequate ial.i"ries. 'He
too. was in favor 6f economy, but ,thete seemied to be sonle djversiiy dP
opinionr with regadW to thatlprieiple. There wvas;,hebelieved,,a great

' egree of e.travagiAnce disguised under the word ecorioiny.. He was 1

in ftav;or of paying offcers alfair compensation t-isobj^ct'wah that ti
offices should be illed by men who are qualified. tHe for one wasjopZ

: tosed to Sxing salaries at so low a point as to forbid mnen 6ro4ffphcity
6rort filling the offices to which they are attathed: and h'i as .quallv

o.pposed to fixing them at a pointu which: would exclude aiy individual
who has not the .means within himself to defray the requisite 'xpenss

'of any station. He wished the matter of compensation to be so arran-
gaed as that any and every body might aspite to civil offices; though hti
4id nof wyish, on the other hand, to, enich apy b6 4y, or any set of men.

Mr. Jones thought the te Miarks of ;the geftlentan on the subjeet of
4empensation did, not apply in their full force, tq Texas. The frst Con-

eftlion'ii. aidmitted to' have contained a grcater amount of talent ind
,tqilitv than any body which has sin " meti here,' icfpt this.' Anti

,z * ,' . .. .. A
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thiir"etrvics, were rendered without c6mpensation. [p would csk
aEy gentleman here if we have not had superior talent upon the bench
Since the reduetion o'f thd salaries of District Judges? He believed,
indeed ,that if no salaries wero granted, we should s.ecure more intel-
ligencedif not more disinterestedness.

The 5th section was adopted, with amendments.
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the commiittee rose, reported progress,

and agked leave to sit again. Report adopted.
On metion of Mr. Moore, the ,Bill of Rights was. recommitted -to the

committee on General Provisions for revision.' Whereupon; , , '
Tth Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, athalfpast 8

; ........... / Friday mofning, July 18, 1845,
The Convention, met pursuant to adjournment, *

.Prayer.by the Chaplain, :
The credentials of Ballard C. Btgby, a delegate frort theeouptyof

Red River. were presented: and on nmotion of AMr. Young, Mr. Bagby
wasinvited to take his seat as a irnber of this body. .

On motion of Mr./Gage, Mr. Bagby was' added to the committee on
the State of the Nation.

Mr. Evans presented the petition of Charles S. Hensley, praying for
the establishment of a nw county, adjacent to tihe Forks of the Trinity;.
which was referred to the compittee on the Legislative Department.

*Mr. Lipscomb offered the followiing resolution;
Resolved, That the committee on General Provisions be instructed to

enquire intothe expediency of authorizing the Legislature to protect, by
law, from forced sale, a certain portion of the property of all heads of
families.
' Which was read and laid on the table one day, for consideration.

IMr. Heiphilloffered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the cornmittee on General Provisions be instructed to'
inquire into .the expediency of declaring, in the Constitution, thet all
ertificates for headrights, and all ctiims, grants, and evidences of title,
tliands, wiich were issued to fi:titious persons, or were forged, are, and
the same were, null and void from the beginning. -

, On motion of Mr. Young, the rule r6quiring the resolution to lay on
the table oae day for consideration, was suspended.
c {Judiciary Colnaitte. " was isted i n the piace f "Coiruittce oa

:^ ":: s x 15 C . \ . . . , * ' ' ' . _' ,
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